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Surveyors 
are Here?!



Prepping for Survey?

Where and HOW do 
you even START?!



Take-Aways from this Session

• Implement tools for survey preparation and a survey manual
• Learn how to do a self-assessment
• Know the top national citations from 2022- and how to avoid 

them



Steps taken to go from Conditional 
Survey to SUCCESSFUL Survey

• Be informed!
• Join state associations and organizations like HHF!
• Subscribe to trade emails/listservs
• Sign up for CMS home health specific listservs
• Monitor your MAC news- what are they looking for 



Steps taken to go from Conditional 
Survey to SUCCESSFUL Survey
And from the inside:

• Educate team on the deficiencies and policy/practice going forward 
• Daily workflow of oversights in EMR
• Have an EMR optimization visit onsite
• Pulling CMS data from iQIES and PEPPER
• Internal audits and outside audits at least quarterly
• Ensure every SOC/ROC and DC are QA’d per Manage OASIS Task
• Developed process to generate the updated POC
• Ensured CMS and state were notified of change in leadership



Avoid the Panic Button with PREPARATION



How to Organize your Survey Prep
• EVERYONE is involved in Prep OVER Panic!
• Ringcards or Cheat sheets and Practice for EVERYONE!

• KNOW your current COVID protocols for your agency and follow

• Receptionist/Office personnel
• Cue to ask for ID or business cards from surveyors
• Who to alert
• Where to seat the surveyors (Accessible, but not in middle of the work!)
• Orient to “must haves” in office- where the restrooms are, water, etc.



How to Organize your Survey Prep

• IT Designee/EMR Champion
• How to get passwords/set up for survey access in EMR 
• How to run the survey reports we know they will ask for (with screenshots!)

• Leadership
• Ensure reports are being ran (if not already in Survey Binder)
• Who to gather for Entrance Interview
• Obtain Survey Binder and bring to Entrance Interview
• Be prepared to answer the sample survey questions



How to Organize your Survey Prep
• Field Clinicians

• Reminders on Bag technique (never on floor-unless wheeled, clean hands 
before entering bag, zip close after removing all of clean equipment, clean 
equipment before returning to bag

• Reminders of common infection control issues (clean hands after touching 
computer keys/screen/phone, clean hands in between glove changes, change 
gloves and clean hands between wounds when more than one)

• Medication reconciliation must-dos! 
• DME (a special favorite of our state surveyors!) in the home that the patient 

uses



Survey Binder- the BEST Tool for Prep
• See example of Table of Contents Tool provided!
• Modify, if needed, for your state
• Gather all of the “constants”- things that don’t change frequently

• Organizational Chart
• Admit Packet
• Specific Policies and Procedures listed on Table of Contents
• List of employees/contractors
• If Deemed status with an accrediting organization (Joint Commission, CHAP/ACHC), 

then include CASPER reports
• When survey is close- consider running reports each Monday morning to 

be “extra prepared”
• See list of reports on Table of Contents

• ALSO: Be sure to have your Emergency Preparedness Binder, Infection 
Control/Surveillance, QAPI Binders updated and handy!



Survey Binder-Specific Reports and Information





Survey Organizational Chart-
Administrator to Patient



Self-Assessment 
Time!
Let’s Unpack the 
“Real Rules”



Preparation for Survey 
• Know the rules

• Conditions of participation, State regs, Accrediting Organizations’ 
standards, Your policies

• Know how you meet the rules
• How are we ensuring the rules are met ongoing?
• Having access to the test before you have to take it! (Self-

Assessment!)



Level One- Blue, Level Two- Green, Extended Survey-
White



Mock Survey Time!
Start with your agency’s top issues in the past, and then focus on the national “top citations” from surveys 



Mock Survey Checklist



Top Citations in 2022 
(Some of our “top 10” Skewed due to PHE)

(What’s Missing? Aide supervision)

G0572 Plan of care 1

G0578 Conformance with physician 
orders 2

G0710 Provide services in the plan of 
care 3

G0590 Promptly alert relevant 
physician of changes 4

G0580 Only as ordered by a 
physician 5

G0574 Plan of care must include the 
following 6

G1022 Discharge and transfer 
summaries 7

G0682 Infection Prevention 8
E0004 Develop EP Plan, Review and 

Update 9

G0570 Care planning, coordination, 
quality of care 10



G0572:  Plan of Care

• “Individualized” patient specific goals (big area for surveyors!)
• POC periodically reviewed (i.e. every 60 days or more 

frequently. . . )
• Signed by MD, DO, DPM (in specific cases), new guidance allows NP, 

or PA
• General referral from physician vs. actual POC components
• Missed visits and/or treatments







G0574: Plan of Care Contents

• 484.60 lists all of the POC components we are accustomed to 
on the 485, with three additions added when the COPS were 
updated in 2018

• Advanced directives
• Risk for re-hospitalization, and interventions to negate risks
• Psychosocial status

• “DME” still biggest culprit of this issue! Surveyors will “find” 
additional DME while in home visits that is not on POC



Built Order Set with Additional POC 
Info

•



Other POC Top 10!
• G0578- Conformance with Physician Orders

• Have to follow the order AS written- so careful how you write!

• G0710- Provide services in the POC

• These citations are all about emphasizing that home health is a 
physician/NP/PA driven health care entity– The HHA can’t just “run 
the show”  The HHA must show documentation proving the 
communications with the provider



G0590: Promptly Alert Relevant Dr of Changes

• Cited routinely when there are changes in condition noted in 
narrative documentation, but no documentation the relevant 
ordering provider was notified

• Do you use “parameters” for notification?
• Do you ask the provider to CHANGE the parameter when it isn’t fitting 

the patient need?
• This tag is sometimes cited with missed visits (along with 

following POC tags)



Patient Specific Parameters



G1022: Summaries to Physician

484.110(a)(6)(i)- A completed discharge summary must be sent  within 5 business days to 
the primary care practitioner or any other  health care professionals who will be responsible 
for providing care  and services to the patient after discharge from the agency.

484.110(a)(6)(ii)- A completed transfer summary must be sent within  2 business days of a 
planned transfer if the patient’s care will be  immediately continued in a healthcare facility.

484.110(a)(6)(iii)- A completed transfer summary must be sent within 2 business days of
the agency’s knowledge of an unplanned transfer if the patient is still receiving care in a
health care facility at the time the agency becomes aware of the transfer.

• Overarching content recommended in interpretive guidelines- but your policy can tell what should be 
included

• MUST include medications (Transfer of Health Information measure) 

HOW do you SHOW this was completed? 



DC and TRF Summaries 



DC Summary Tracking Example



G0536: Review of All Current Medications
Drug Regimen Review- A review of all medications the patient is  currently 
using in order to identify any potential adverse effects  and drug reactions, 
including ineffective drug therapy, significant  side effects, significant drug 
interactions, duplicate drug therapy,  and noncompliance with drug therapy.
Must account for what was assessed- not just checkbox
Every comprehensive assessment or with medication additions
9/5/18 Final IG: In rehabilitation therapy only cases, the  patient’s 
therapist must submit a list of patient medications,  which the therapist 
must collect during the comprehensive  assessment, to an agency RN 
for review. The agency should  contact the physician if indicated.
9/5/18 Final IG: The patient’s clinical record should identify all  
prescription and non-prescription medications taken by the  patient, 
including times of administration and route.
11/2018 CMS answered question regarding “times” and did confirm 
that “A.M”, “Bedtime” would be adequate and HHA s do not need to 
have “8:00a.m.”



Med Profile



G0682: Infection Prevention
• Six (6) standard precautions, identified by the Center for Disease Control 

and Prevention (CDC) Healthcare Infection Control Practices Committee 
(HICPAC), which apply during any episode of patient care: 

1. Hand Hygiene; 
2. Environmental Cleaning and Disinfection; 
3. Injection and Medication Safety; 
4. Appropriate Use of Personal Protective Equipment; 
5. Minimizing Potential Exposures; and 
6. Reprocessing of reusable medical equipment between each patient and 

when soiled.



G0682: Infection Prevention
• Typically, this is cited with a home visit if hand hygiene or bag 

technique is flawed.
• Area to make priority – devices such as phones, laptops, telehealth 

monitors, etc.
• Cleaning of equipment/bag in conjunction with policy
• Use the checklist to ensure policies, training, documentation of 

communications



The “E-Tags”
• Cross-setting Emergency Planning since 2017
• Updated Interpretive Guidelines (Appendix Z) March 26th, 2021 for EIDs
• https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-41-all-revised-05262022.pdfA 
• Focus during PHE (and ongoing!)
• See “EXEMPTIONs” in the QSO to see when your next drill is due!
• Top citations

• E0004: Develop EP Plan and update
• E0039: EP Testing Requirements

• Other Emergency Planning citations
• Patient’s emergency plan developed and updated/reviewed each comprehensive assessment
• Agency has communication plan to reach both staff and patients



Actual Emergency Can take Place of Full Scale

Still must do “Exercise of Choice” (table top) on opposite 
year



Patient Emergency Plan
• Completed at the SOC, reassessed with each comprehensive 

assessment by the clinician, in conjunction with the patient/CGs  



Document the EP review each 
assessment



What About Your Own?

• Now that you conquered the national top dozen– look back to 
ensure you are not missing anything based on your last survey



• Annette Lee RN MS, HCS-D, COS-C
• Zuzana Ton,  MHSA



CALL US: 
(561) 454-8121

EMAIL US: 
heretohelp@homehealthfundamentals.com

The information enclosed was current at the time it was presented. This presentation is intended 
to serve as a tool to assist providers and is not intended to grant rights or impose obligations.

Although every reasonable effort has been made to assure the accuracy of the information within 
these pages, the ultimate responsibility for the correct submission of claims and response to any 
remittance advice lies with the provider of services.
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